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asked at once.-A deputation (romn l'rince
Edtvard Island, consisting of A. A. Me.-
Lean, D)r. jenkins and Alexander Martin,
interviewcd the goN errnînent lasi wveek anid
urged thc ex.tension of thc l'rince Edward
Island railway from Southiport to Murray
Harbor and froin Eliiina to Souris, a dis-
tance of 65 miles. -The St. Johnt River
Bridge Compaîny, nlîiiaIî ib ,pplying for
incorporation, proposes to build fouir
bridges across the St. John River at. the
followvîng points :Near Claire station, .lt
St. Hilaire, at Ednîuindston, and at St.
Leonard's, N. 13. The piomioters are
Thos. Malcohui, Duîncan Robs, of Ed-
nitindston, E. D). BosîvelI anîd Roger Ryan.
--The I)csclhenes Bridge Company pro-
poses to construct a bridge across the
Ottawa river between liritannia and
Deschenes. One of the pronioters is J.
R. B3ooth. The capital stock is to be
$Soo,ooo, and the hend office ai Ottawa.-
The South Shore Suburban Railway Co.
authorizes the company to Construct a
Uine witlî a bridge over the St. Lawvrence,
froîn Longueil or St. Lamnbert to St.
John's, in the counîy of Iherville. Hion.
A. W. Ogilvie and lion. Louis Tourville
are anlong the incorporators. The capi-
tal is Ici be $i,ooo,ooo.-Thle bill to aîncnd
the act incorporating the Canada and
Michigan Tunnel Co. changes the naire
10 the Canada & ýMichigan Bridge &
Tunnel Company, and authorizes the sub-
stitution of a bridge for a tunnel acîoss
the Detroit river at the option of the
company.-M'ni. Hoadgson, architect. is
receiving tenders this week for a brick
resîdence, corner M etcalfe and Waverley
streets, for Thos. l3irkett.

FIRES.
The suminer residence of C. Scott, of

Tilsonburg, situated at Port l3urwehl,
Ont., ivas destroyed by lire on the 2nd
inst. Loss oaver insurance, $4,000. -The
dwelling bouse of Daniel Ryan ai Forest
Hill, N. B., has been burned. Small in-
surance.-A two-story brick house at
'Moncton, N. B., owned by Wiîn. Lannon,
was burned last wveek. Loss, $î,5o..,; in-
surance, $5o.-The shingle biick, tile
and satv mîhîs oal James Richardson, at
Kerwood, Ont., ivere dcstroyed by fire a
few days ago. Loss $6,o>ô ; no insur-
ance.-The George N. Oiile machine shop
and foutndry, owned by Hovan Leggatt,
of Montreal, and opcrated by WVright Ï&
Cunningham, wvas destroXed by fire on the
6th inst. Loss, 310,o0; insurance $4,ooo.
-The store of W. J. Ritchie and the
dwelling of Stewart Herron, ai Geliert.
Ont., w~ere burned on Sunday last.-Thc
factory of the Dominion Art Woodwork-
ing Company ai Toronto junction, Ont.,
'vas damaged by fire on M1onday last to
the extent of $6,ooo, covercd by insurance.
johin '3urnett's sawv milI ai B3reslau, Ont.,
was bumned on the 7th inst. Loss, $3,000;
no insurance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
BRANTFORD, ONT.-The contraci for a

newv public school fias been let t0 Havil &
Whitbam, at $7,5 13.

COLLINGWV0OD, ONT.-Contracts bave
been let as follows for an annex 10 the
Collingwood Mleat Company's establish-
ment : brick and stone wvork. Johin Chain-
berlain ; other trades, Bryan Mfg Co.,
$2,500. Wtilson Bros., architects.

HALIFAX, N. S.---Henry Busch, archi-
Lect, has let conîracîs for the followng
ivorks : bouse on Brenron Place for Miiss
Crone, 10 cost $3,000, 'N. J. Dunlop, con-
tractor; house for Misses Hubley and
Blakely, 10 cost $3,500, Walter Sounds,
contractor; bouse for F. A. Marr, on
Pleasant street, M. J. Dunlop, contractor.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Board of XVorks
have awarded contracts for watcr%%orks
suppliesa-sfollo%%,s. >lor-tland cement,.-tbh-
bun & CO., 52 cents per 100 Ibs; bricks,
WValter Moiley, $6.5o per *îhousand wvest
of Sîmcoe stteet, $5.o5 cast of Simcoe ;

oak tops for valve cliatilbers, J. \N'. T.
Bryce, $4.74 eachi ; bIass and broile
castings, divided betwecn J. G. D)ean andl
Wilson & Cousins ; brass woark for hause
bervices, J. 9'. Dean ; catt iroi ipes, Sit.
Lawrence F~oundry Co., 4-in( b1, $3.6o, 6-
IIclI, $5.25 ; :;top valves, Johin I>erkins
CO., 6-inch, $13-50, 12.inch, $31.25 -. liV-
draîits, Ontario Itngine a\: Machine Lo.,
$29.50 echCI ; coa! and wood, Longer (nai
Co., iron valves and stop.cock valves,
Johin Abeil Lo. ; ie.ad pipe, James Robert-
soi, & CO., $3.87!'2 Pet' ioo lbs.; special
castings, G.tlloway, TIaylor .& Co., $1.()o
per îoo lbs. The tenders for lutiffer,
ruibber v'alves and lubricating oils %% etc re-
ferred 10 the City' Engineer foi a rel)ott.

\1 NTIEA.,Qui.,.- -The Road Commit-
tee have awvarded tenders as féllows for
annuai supplies : T. l>reforitaine &it (o.,
wvhite pine luinibet, i inch boards, tonguied
aînd grooved per i,ooo fcet Lace mie-asu"tre,
ait $i 5.50 ; wvhite pine, i isicli boards,
roughi, at $512.50; spruce at $2 i, and ),ellcotv
pîne fronli 12 to10 î ct long, at $34;
Shearer & Brown, tamnarack floats, 8
cents per lineal foot; T'o P>. Aînesse, St.
G;eorge sewer manhole cOV'ers, $13 ecd,
large inanhole covers, $î la sminal manhole
covers, $3, flushinq pipe cov'els, $53.10,
and bench ends andI ail otîter castings,
$i.5'o per lb.; Alex. l3reinner, ceinent,
crescent brand, at 5î 1 ! cents per i oo Ibs.;
D)ominion \Vire Comipany, 'vire spikes, ai
$2.37 per i00 lbs. The tenders for S-in-hi
bi îck sewvers were laid over until as future
meeting of the Coilimittee. -WV. G. Reid
bas been awvarded the coîîîract b>' Chairles
N. Armstrong, representing tlie Atlantic
and Lake Stiperior raiiway, for ilie con-
struction of i 15 miles of railway bet weeiî
.Sorel and l'oint Levis, incituding the con-
struction o! ail the bridges along the line.
Those over the Richelieu river atl Soiel,
the Yamaska, the St. Francis and the
Nîcolet rîvers avill '-osi about $îoo,ooo
each. There w~ill also be several sînalier
bridges.-Messrs. P-errault, Mesnard S,
Venne, architeits, have aivaidedi contraci s
as follows for F-ouse of Refuge ai St.
Cunegonde, xnasonry, J. B. St. Louis ;
brickwork, Victor Decarie ; iron work, A.
& E. Loîgnon ; oather tiades not let.-A.
J. Cooke, archîtect, bas awvaided coîitracts
as follows for twvo liotses on Wecllington
street for Mr. Thompson : niasonry,
Heggîe & Stewart ; brick, A. Wand &'ý
Son.; carpenter -and joiners' work, J.
Collins ; rooflng, Campbell & Co.; plumb-
ing and heating, Crced & Sinall ; plaster-
ing, F. Decary & Son ; painting not let.

WILLIS CHIPMAN, D.A.Sc.,
M. Cati. Soc. C.E.-, b. Ani. Soc. C. E.;

M. Ani. W. W..% n.

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCINEER

103 BiAY SiTi*'ET - r>CNO

JMcDOUGALL, C. E.,
QEN[1RIL MUNIGIPfiL F3NGINEE1R

C..iu',limn ,lzi gleer for bal talit i8m.li ie inj, reg~ard iû

dgrceiilî'. lî. ire t, . i an %ork i;rîeid .
COUR~T 4-iOUSE, - TORONTO.

JOHN D. EVANS, O.L.S.
'l i.CAN. sC. C. i.

LA IND S IfR VE>l'O>It
Civil Engineer - Archltect

SpeciaI attention givei t0 (Yoiîsîlting and

GRAsSS LOCK, FRON-r Sir., **tý.1o%-. OzT.

JOHN GALTCE&ME 1
(,*uer<an. Soc, C. E.

Consulting Engineer and Expert
Spetdalîks%

Watcr Supply and Sewcragc, etc.
Electric Powver, Lighting, Railways. etc.

Offiçes:

Canada Life Building - TORONTO

ALAN MAODOUCALL
M. Can. Soc. C.E. M. lnst. C.E.

CIVIL AuO SAN!TARY ENGINEER
32 East Adelaicle St. - TORONTO

StjZViY'. ANI) ESTIMATFk Ri'Ri for ait
clatses of nmunicipal work, water powers, road
tinprovecnîeni. Construction stipcrintendcd.

GEO. WHITE - FRASER

CONV.',UL27N<;

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
Electric Raiways and EIp"tric Light.

SPI CI iLI :~ SI.ecific'îion vu.. Stiî>erintendcencc o!

MUNICIPAL PLAbýTS.
18 Imperia] Loan Building - TORONTO

H ERCULES I NDESTRUCTIBLE CULV ERT waye ceant crular-
------- 'Vri..aled for

Strength - I>urabillty
Cheapness.

- Made iii sire.. .f 20 If 24 in, 30
ire-. 1 fi. 4 in2i. and fi.

--------- EOWI W. SMITHI
344 Gart StHmitn Ont.

ARTIFICIAL
STONE

PAVEMENTS.

SIDEWALKS
A

SPECIALTY.

CORPORATIONS
'VWill co -well to con.sider ouz w1crlc axicl prices before

TUESILORBRRYTIC 8TONE GOMPANY 9F NRILD
Me--ad Oftioe: Ilimggersc11,Ont

WALTER aILLotcral 3Maiage-

blay 9, 1895


